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B a p t is t  Association.
The South Plains liaptist Asso- 

ciation met at Gomez Wednesday 
night Sept. 16th. The attendance 
v.as not as large as could have 
been. Some churches were not 
represented. Bro. J. R. Miller, 
the former Moderator was not 
present on account of bad health; 
there was special prayer offered 
for his recovery.

Bro. G. W. North, the former 
Missionary, preached on Wednes
day night.

The discussions were good 
through the meeting, The 
of the meeting was fine— not a di?

Postmasters to Teach.•
At this late hour conies one Von 

L. Meyer, the same being Post
master-General for the U. S., and 
declares to be a fact what every 
fourth class postmaster and carrier 
has known for years past; that 
much of the troul le the post-office 
department has in proper]y serving 
the people is caused by the 
ance of the people themselves.

Realizing that you can’ t teach 
an old dog new trices, the p. in. g. 
has evidently given up the old folks 

a-l | as a hopeless case and has decided 
| lo try and train up the rising gen-

ignor-

sp:rit'
eration in proper postal knowledge, 

sen ting vote cast during the sitting Hence; he will direct the postmas-
of the body. iters, alter centering with the trus-

Gomez entertained roya’lv. tees, to repair to the school room, 
They were somewhat at a loss be- j and there in a well worded lecture 
cause of the absence of their pastor, j teach the young idea bow to shoot

a stamp on to ail envelepe and hit 
the upper right hand corner every

Bro. Miller.
The Tahoka Church made a fine 

showing among the Churchs— her 
contributions were fine.

The next meeting will be held 
with the Tahoka Church, August 
1909. The next Fifth Sunday 
Meeting which meets November 
29th will be held aPo at Tahoka.

Every one seemed to have en
joyed the meeting.

M. C. Bishop.

This is one of the youngest As
sociations and thev are making a

time. This is a good move and we 
believe it will be entirely successful.

Perhaps the field of the postmas
ter-pedagogue may be greatly en
larged and extended as time gees 
by. The education thus begun in 
the primary department should by 
lights be carried through the uni
versity course to the 1LP.S. degree. 
Wiio Knows i)iit we may live to see 
own Mr. Mcuoud drilling an ad
vanced class in the mysteries of ad- 
drtssing post cards and writing 
money order applications? May

T A H O K A  
TO THE FRONT.

New and Artistic Homes are 
All the Go Now— Large

Sums for Buildings.

There are nearly three hundred
people scattered over Texas and the 
U. S. w ho are interested in Tahoka 
and Lynu county to such an e x 
tent that they are regular subscri
bers to the News. For the benefit 
of these future residents of the 
town and county, we will try to 
telll what is going on here in the 
house building line. And when 
we say a house, we don’ t mean a 
dugout, tent, board and canvas 
shack or corrugated iron shanty. 
Every residence house in Tahoka 
is substantially built of box or 
frame and contains from two to 
eight good sized rooms. More 
than half the houses have four 
rooms and more and nine-tenths of 
them are painted and papered. In 
spite of the fact that the average 
cost of lumber delivered in Tahoka 
is about five cents j>er board foot; 
there is any number of handsome 
homes built after the most modern

Our Correspondents.
The Newrs has about the best 

corps of correspondents of any pa
per of its class anywhere. Such 
an aggregation of bright, intelli
gent and accomplished young peo
ple, it would be difficult to find 
writing for the same paper. They 
are helping to make the News a 
bigger, better and more readable 
paper and we are proud of them.

Now, we would like to have a 
regular correspondent from every 
neighborhood in the county or im-

Methodist Progress.
The Methodist Quarterly Confer

ence will convene in Tahoka,today 
at 2 p. m. but the Presiding Elder 
will not be present. However, he 
will be on hand for the fourth con
ference wThich will convene here 
later on in the year. Following is 
an interesting letter from him de
scribing the progress of Methodism 
in his district, which includes the 

I gieater part of the North Plains:
Plain view, Texas: The district

has enjoyed ayear of unparallelled 
We wi’lmediately adjoining it. We refer.success* vvew i.i report 1000 or 

to such places Meadow, Pride, Ceu-1 more conversions— twice as niany 
tral, Post, and the T — schoolhou^e • rs >ear- I lain view has had
neighborhood, places where we now ^ ° ’ vertoTi11 I?°* Turkey 75, 
have no correspondents, but places Matador so, Flo\dada 75, Dickens
many of our readers would like to 
get news from. We make certain 
concessions to induce them to keep 
us informed as to the happenings 
of their respective communities.

50, Tulia 75. In fact, nearly every 
place good meetings have been held 
and all kinds of prosperity have 
been ours. We have $18,000 raised 
for a church at Plain view and will 
begin wrork soon on a $25,000 

Now there are several points to ; house The general collections
be observed in writing up items tor 
a paper and the first to consider is 
promptness. As the News should 
be printed and mailed by Friday

will be full from every charge and 
a large excess in many; as for in
stance, Plain view* has already paid 
$4X5 on Domestic Missions on an

splendid beginning in religious ; we not hope to see this long-suffer-1 designs bv first class workmen
work. We are glad to 
h u e  next y ear.

have them

Edith Items.
Mrs. T. A. Brown awl <<>ns. Clark and 

Pete, who have Impii vi>iting n Iativts at 
Palestine f*-r the past six r* turn-
* (i home Month) v.

leave their boxes unlocked or who 
fail to promptly return other pe v  

letter.  ̂ thev have taken out►1m’
and “ opened through mistake?’ ’

Mis. O. C. S'tan bro and family anc 
Airs. Sa l  Sanders and son. A. I)., sp* n* 
Satunlay at the home of t •.\Y . ft! ci i i>«m.

Jim Elliott returned Thurs lay of last 
week from New Mexico accompanied hy 
hi> mother, who has 1h*«*ii \i-itieg the

Mexico.

Frank ani Alex YatuMin re'.tirTicl this 
week from a three weeks" sojourn in 
Kenyan 1 ountv.

One L ynn County Farm .
Tuesday evening Mr. G. W. 

Samford came to the News office 
| and took our business manager out 
| to see his farm and crops.

Mr. Samford owns the southeast
T,,r̂ e months with r» latives on the quarter of the section lying east of 

rh*rtli rlaii;> ai.d a daughter in .sew , , , . • , ,the 1 alioka town section, and he
is improving it in a way to make 
an ideal home. He has fine crops 
cf co* 11, cotton, kalTir, maize and 
sorghum; he raised fine wish pota

t o e s  onions, turnips and other gar
den products, all grown on sod.

ing "pioftssor”  plying hisiaw hidzj There is one stone hotiie and more 
011 those grown-up boobies who! may be built soon.

A number of artistic homes have 
t been recently completed and more 
are in course ot construction cost
ing from S'»oo to upwards of $5,000 
Among these we would mention 

| the new house of Judge Bartley on 
; the hill in the Lockwood addition 
in the northwest par* of town. 
It will have nine rooms beside bath,

1 pantries, halls and porches. This 
home will be a work of art and an 
ornament to the town.

110011. i* is best to send m yo u r: asSc.,Sment of $75, Hereford on an
assessment of $455 fur all the gene
ral collections will pay about $Soo 
Wright, a small mission, raised 
$287 on an assessment of $95. At 
Lockney, w here we had never done 
anything before, we have built and 
paid for a splendi church and had 
a fine meeting with 40 con versons 
and 52 added to the church.

G. S. Hardy, P. E.

Mi?s Tessie Henderson \va> the gu*‘*t 
of AIis> Lilly** Harrison Sunday.

Miss Eddie I)♦ *!lis was repoitcd 011 tin* 
sick list 1 Lis week.

Misses Willie and Mattie D v r  and 
F.sta I lenders' ll visited Misses Ivulie 
Dellis and Tessie Henderson at Mrs.
Elliott's Thursday of last w**»*k.

Mrs. Will Shepherd and family were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Airs. J.
V. I»yer, last Sunday.

A kx I fender -on and \\*fe \vt re cues’s 
at tin* honor of Sid Sanders Sunday.

Moi.oh; Hickson ;i ml fanii’y visi!c.l| flo f t] , k runs through

last Sunday. ' the cow lot and pigpen, furnishing
Wesley Hickson and wife visited Le** 'dear water for a.i» Lis stock, a li.- 

1 lick son and family at Midway Sunday, i tie latter he will have ail elevated 
tjuite a imiiilxT from her** assisted in tank DUt III) and when he builds i 

tl»e organizaiion of the Agricultural ami

J. N. McRcynokls is completing 
a pretty little five room cottage on 
the east side at a cost of about $800. 
A J. Blankenship, a couple of 
months ago, built in the southeast 
suburbs a house very* similar to 
the Me Reynolds house. While all 

He has built his stock pens and set | kinds of building material was 
out cotton wood switches to the j cheaper then, it could not have 
south and east of them, which have j  cost much under $700. 
taken root and are growing nicely, George Small has moved into a 
without any irrigat’on. new* house on East Lockwood

Mr. Samford had a well drilled j Street. It is a splendid piece of 
80 feet and got an abundance of cottage architecture; containing 
water, soft, pure and cold, and the five rooms and costing in the neigh- 
well i> situated so that the over-1 borhood of $1000. Hugh Moore

items early as possible. To insure 
publication, they should reach the 
printing office not later than Wed
nesday noon. Write legibly and 
briefly, however without slighting 
important matters of general inter
est. Be can ful not to write things 
which might be offensive to anyone: 
since it only m ikes enemies tor the 
paper and ils correspondent. In 
no line of work is courtesy so much 
111 demand as in journalism.

W’e thoroughly appreciate the 
work of our correspondents and so 
do our readers. Again we say, 
let us hear fre in you early and often.

Nominees Certified.
The State of Texas

Horticultural Association at Tahoka 
la-t Saturday.

In consequence of a m ish ap  w h il e  feed 
ing a hay pros la*t Friday att**rno*m (). 
C. St-anftiro came near getting liis ri*_rl»r 
arm broke just l>elow the elbow. The 
\round isn t serious r u* the arm will be 
out of commission f«»r s**veraj days.

AIs. Mrlntyre went t*> I ig Springs last 
week after a winter supply of coat.

Chas. Brown and I>. Rodgers of Taho
ka weie at T. A. Brown’s Sunday 
morning.

The ‘*\Vathens Alan’" was through our 
community last week, with tlie result 
that our people are all supplied with 
remedies for all emergencies.

Salt, Salt, Buy both Stock and 
Table of Tandy Cokman Co. Plain- 
view, they are always the low’ 
price people on Grain and Feed 
Stuff.

.Otis Shook and wife entertained 
the ‘ ‘sweet sixteen” set at their 
new* be me in the west side of town 
Monday night.

Choice North Texas I lav always 
carried in stock by Tandy Coleman 
Co. Plaicview.

D oycu want to mak‘2 your wife 
smile for a long time? If so. buy 
her a racine buggy at the Tahoka 
Hardware Company.

on the same street nearer town re
cently completed a nice little four 
room house costing between >hoo 
and S700.

tank put up and when he builds 1 This is» only a partial list and we 
liis residence will have the w ater hope regret not being able to secure 
p!{K*d to it. lie  is going on and accurate information about all the
setting out liis orchard and w hen 
he builds he wiy certainly have a 
home to be proud of.

N O TICE — I will fill the Baptist 
pulpi* next Sunday the 27th at 1 1 
a. 111. and 8:15 p. 111. Every body 
invited.-M. C. Bishop.

Buy the S imon* P u r f , “ Nigger- 
head,”  Coal: No Slate, No Slack,
all coal. Get it of Tandy Coleman 
Co. Plain view, Texas.

Rev, C. M. Shuffler, of Plain- 
view, will be in Tahoka tomorrow, 
Saturday, evening and will con
duct a meeting at the Methodist 
church lasting over next week.

If you want Salt of any kind, 
Tandy Coleman Co. Plainview, are 
always the lowest.

The Lynn County News received 
a shipment Tuesday consisting of
25.000 best "white envelopes. 
These, with the linen and bond 
envelopes already on hand, make
40.000 that we w*ant to print for 
sonic one at once.

Will Trifle.— I will trad** land or land 
nob** for cattle. L. A. Kobinsou, Ta
baka, Texas.

new house** both in town and over 
the county. Tahoka, while it is 
not on any building boom, is yet 
making rapid strides toward be
coming a modern town and event
ually a thriving little city. Beside 
the various new* houses, there are 
numerous new wells, w’indmills, 
barns and additions to houses al
ready built.

It would seem that the people 
who have moved to Lynn county 
have nothing to regret, hut on the 
contrary, have every confidence in 
its future growth and development. 
With good soil, good climate, good 
health, good water and good sea
sons, there is only one thing lack
ing to make Lynn county an ideal 
place to live and that is railroad fa
cilities. It is only a question of 
time until this great convenience 
will become an actual reality, in
stead of merely something hoped 
for. However, when the railroad 
docs come, it will cost more to get 
a home than it does now, for while 
building materials will be cheaper, 
land will be dearer. But while 
land will cost more it will Ik* worth 
more and fuel will be a gieat deal 
cheaj^r than at present, while farm 
products will bring better prices.

County of Lynn ,
L S. N.

McDaniel, Cletk of the Countv 
Court of Lynn Countv, do hereby 
certify the following named parties 
as regular Nominees of the Demo
cratic party, for County officers, 
whose names are to be placed on 
the ticket for tne General Election 
for November 3rd A. I). 1908, as
such nominees: —

For County Judge
G. W. Perryman

For County and District Clerk 
S. N. McDaniel

For T ax Assessor 
F. E. Red w ine

For County Treasurer 
McMill Clayton

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
H. S. Hatcheit

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
J. N. Le Mond

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
J. II. Edwards

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
O. L. Miller

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 5
J. N, LeMond

Witness my hand and seal of of
fice this 10th day of Septemper 
A, i). 1908.

N . M c D a n i e l , Clerk, 
County Court Lynn County 

 ̂ Texas.

The w’est side can boast of quite 
a length of continuous sidewalk, 
extending from Wells and Wel- 
cher to the C. E. Brown land 
office.

We are in receipt this week of 
a poetical gem, which we should 
gladly publish, if the authors 
name accompanied same, as a to
ken of good faith with the pub
lisher. It is our invariable rule 
never to publish any thing unless 
signed by the writer; the name is 
never revealed if such is the wish 
of the contributor

Coal, Coal, the Simon Pure, 
“ Nigger head,’ ’ with no Slate, no 
Slack, all Coal. Sold by Tandy 
Coleman Co. Plaiuview*, Texas.

M id w ay Dots.
Mr«. Hunter of Oklahoma i> n*j» on 3 

visit to her fattier. Mr. tl. M ivtiehl.

Mr. Marion L***1 returned from Post 
f' itv Saturday.

Or. Mites was <*n11o«l to «#1** Mrs. I/*l v 
i;,»nidi id̂ *1 Tutfsdav night. At this 
wi itinz sli«* is still poorly.

Mr and Mrs. Uunn of Hale county 
were through *»ur community last, week 
011 th«*ir way to Irion county. They are 
prospecting and will probably locate in 
Tahoka.

M isses Annie Bauldrid/c and Audio 
Watts spent Nridav night with Mr*. 
Hattie Doughtrey.

Thurman Wells was through our 
eonnnunity Tuesday on his way to Big 
>primrs. He returned Sunday.

Airs. Harrington of Post City is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Airs. Alaytield.

Mr. and Airs. Warren of Joe Bailey 
were in Tahoka Saturday.

Albert Mavlield and Carl Buttenbough 
are in Big Springs this week.

Mrs. Daughtry spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Watts,

(J. C. King was in Tahoka Saturday.
Aliss Alay Parker of Tahoka is out 

spending a few days w’ith Aliss Annie 
Bauldridge,

Aliss Wiliie Gibbs and Air. Alpha 
Mayfield spent Monday eve with Annie 
and Addie Bavldrige,

'Air. and Airs. J. B. Miles attended tl*e 
the barbecue at Lamesa Saturday.

The School at Six Mile Is progressing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs, Hickson, of Edith, spent 
Sunday with relatives here.

Airs. Daughtry and little daughter 
were the guests of Airs. Henderson 
Thursday night.

Aliases Annie and Addie Bauldridge, 
of Joe Bail»*y. Aliss Willie Gibbs, of 
Plaimiew. Alisses Andie Watts and 
Ollie Hickdbn. of Midway, Aliss May 
Parker, of Tahoka, AI«*ssrs. Will I/.trd 
aad Dolplia Cleveland, of Alidway. and 
Alpha Alayfield, of Six Aide, were all at 
1 — bar Sunday afternoon,

John Bauldridge has recently returned 
from Big Springs.

We are sorry our Literary was almost
a failure Saturday night. We had a 
g«K>d crowd, but that was about all, but 
by not having inueh last Saturday will 
add that much more to our Literary next 
Saturday week. We are getting up 
several nice dialogues and will probably 
have two debates: th# gil ls are going to 
debate again an I the boys are trviug to 
get up one, they challenged Draw, but 
failed to get a debate with them. The 
Alidway boys are willing to debate witfti 
anybody that wish to meet them. Every 
one are iuvited to be with us Saturday 
night October 3rd. as we are trying to 
have the most interesting Literary we 
have ever had.

There was a large crowd of Draw boy 
at Alidway Saturday evening.

Come again Hoyle, I think I know you
Everybody is invited to attend the 

singing at. Mr. II. K. Baldridge'* Sun
day afternoon.

B u t t r c u p .
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Three L akes Budget.
Preaching at Three Lakes community 

last Sunday by Rev. R. T, Edward*.
Sunday Seliool will be rco janizeil at 

Three Lakes school house next Sunday.
Mr. Lowe and family wore the guests 

of Mr. ti. \V. Hickson Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Burton Edwards and faini'y have 
returned from tleir peisure trip io Mc
Lennan county where th»*y sp lit about 
*tx weeks visiting r« latives and fiie ids

Mr. Damon has sold Ills plat e to Mr. 
ICv« rett, «d Tahoka.

Mr. Bnrton Edwards’ I»tf 1 • daughter, 
Eunice has been on the sit k list tie* past 
week, but is abb* to be lip again now.

Mr. Damon is tunning h s grain bind
er this week.

Rev. K. T. Edwards Sundayed 
Mr. Damon,

Mr. Kaigler and 
con«* to Plainview.

Mr. Kdwarc s is very busy in tin 
glium mo lassos making business.

Mr. Coughran spent a few 
town la t week.

News from Lyrn.
Mrs. Mollie Hatchett left for Krath 

! county, to visit her niotlier who is very 
sick, last week.

T. M ( ’osstephens and T. A. March ! Texas.  \ \ t ‘ have a I )Otl t h  SCI ttoll** 
bank* . ................... .. to secure | of chojlv |a|„, principally located

Don’t Go A w a y
II you want a faim in tl»e 1**1 

pail of tlie- lies! laiininj* land m

Al-\ Ri.l.lb- hav.

inmbtr fur Mr, Cosstephens house. M.
\V. Meacham and Titos. Brown accoin 
pauied them.

Rev. H. S, Hatchett is visiting in 
Coahoma this week.

.1. E Ketmr, Frank Frown, and D. 
II. Hatchett were in town Monday to 
move a
ILiptis- eltnrclt to Mr. Kcttters f.irm.

Miss K tiilmore visited in town Sun
day icunning M inlay morning io Iht 
school at Lynn.

Mrs Bessie Hatchett, who has been
. . i dawn wiih typhoid lev* r for sometime t-* 

with . . .some better.
M. \V. Mcachatn and family visited at

sor-

(Javs m

$PMOUMGEMEHTS
DEMOCKATIC NOM1VEF.9

Mr and Mrs. Tra\v**ek are visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar King this week. 
Mr. Traweek has a very hadly disabled 
hand and is under Dr. McCoy's treat
ment.

Well Fat, Sun Ream, RutterCuo, all 
you goodlooking contributer.s. I will 
not be as stingy as you are with your 
cl;i« keus and watermelofss, I will invite 
you all to a candy pulling with me. and 
>e editor has a special invitation to 
join in.

in west and nortInvest part <>l Lynt  
count)', Plenty of good wood; i p » 
bine weeds no grass burrs, no prai 

. fie dogs; good water at a dt |>t.i of 
of 20 to iro fcct.  I mprqycd or till- 

house from tile lot cast ofJ the ] improve land in lots of 40 acres u
1 \i sections in Body at prices rang 
mg f 10111 It) £12 5 °  Pcr acre. II
syou wanta farm see me. I Wi  ̂
ell so you can buy cash or term 
t 1 st.i . We pay no commission 
and can save ) ou money. M t  
must st 11. If you wAnt to buy 01 
rent, don’ t fail to see m at m\ 
farm 10 miles west and 3 mile? 
north of Tahoka.

I,a Verne Kcrshticr

Tlios. Marclthanks Sunday afternoon.
Mr. M**ns*y, of the L cekncy  Nursery,  

was throuch our <• immunity with 
line ^ m p l r s  of fruit Monday.

so 11 • e

W. P. W\ l y  was in town the first of 
the week.

Rev. Hanks, of Talmka, visited at M. 
W. Meacham’s and T. A. Marchbatiks’
last week.

J. \V. Everett was at his place west of 
town the latter part of last week.

(Loyd Shook, of Tahoka visited in 
Lynn <011.inunity Sunday.

A x  E y e  D e n t .

For Countv Treasurer.
McMILL C L A Y T O N ,

F*or Tax Assessor.
Ed. RED W IN E.

F’or County and District (’lerk.
S. N. M c L ' A N I E L

F’or Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J. S. W ELLS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
J. N. LEM O X D .

For Commissioner I’recinct No. 4.
O. L. M ILLER.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 
J. N. I.e Mond

O l d T im e r .

Merman Items.
Mr. and Mrs. Claiborne and children 

returned Fnesiltv trout Dawson county, 
where Mr Clailntrue had l***eii teaching 

I a niee class in voeal music, and Mrs.
1 * tail) o ne spent a week pleasant v visit- j returned Sundav.  

ing ciiildhood friends and school mates

N ew  Home Items.
Mr. Darney and Mr. Will Done are 

getting alo»*g nicely on the residence of 
dr, Sumners.

Or, S. H. H I N D  HAN
Pliyfticlttn and Surgeon

Ofli x- over Tahoka Drug Store

rAlloXA — -  -  TEXAS

Mr. Gus W aechtcj made a 11 i j> to 
I'ahoka Tiiurxlav on business.

Mi'S Hattie Sumners, who has been 
lown fiom Lubbock to visit home folks,

in the county

A . &  II. A. O R G AN IZED .
The Lynn County Agricultural 

ar.d Horticultural Association wa- 
organized at the court house Sept 
19th, with M . M. Ant ho iv, Fresi 
dent: Dr. J. W\ D. Davis V ic .
President; John P. M.«rrs, Secre
tary and Treasurer. Tl e Lvnti George l.mbry cut feed tiiis m\ek. 
County News was made the efiic a < Mr. Morgan and grandson 
organ of the organization; we ap
preciate th e honor con ft red upon

\V. T> Knighton was 
capital last, Thursday,

G. W. l’illey was trading in Tahoka 
last Saturday.

Mr. Green, of Shiner, Texas, is visp 
ing his nephew, Mr. L. Lum>den.

Mr. Will Dawson ami >ister, Mrs. 1*. 
Lunis*l*»n. with Master Lawrence, math 
'I'ahoka a short vifi’ last Saturday eve.

Mrs. Millikeii and children were the 
guest* of Mr*. I’il’ey and family Iasi 
Sund i v.

Mr and Mrs. Morgan spent l ist Sun- 
dav at the hone* of J, A. sh iw

Mr. f’lvde Shaw and sister*. Mi*>Cr 
Aubrey and Velma, vis t-d tin* Mi scs 
Pi I Icy last Sunday.

Mr*. Mi’liken called at Mr*. Lums- 
den’s last Monday eve.

Mr. Ronnfe MilPL-en is helping Mr.

IlifT
Claibor «\ starve 1 to Plainview la*t Mon
day after coal ami lumber.

, . . , , . . 1 A> I lav Seed was caught up in a whir’-us in oeing selected to fill a place : »in,i Pjtrfil,| s„ uh MK., (,
of which a much largtl paper winter. I will trv to take Ids place and 
might 1)C justly proud. Our b st give ttew- from Morgan until lib return

next spring.efforts are at the service of the A s
sociation and out greatest wish will 
l»e to second their labors tn tvery 
w ay.

The object of the Association is 
ti> promote a more scientific method 
of handling the field, garden and 
iruit growing interests of < nr 
county. Lynn countv is c p: Me 
of not only raising every thing foi 
her own needs, but with the propei \ 
management should h ive a large 
surplus for shipping purposes.

This organization should have, 
the hearty support of every ciii/cu 
m the county. We have a local 
nursery here, which is rapid*) 1 
growing into a t cine p ise of ini 
portancc.

Nothing is more helpful to frui• 
growing and the farming interests 
than tlie interchange of ideas and 
experiences of men actively en 
gaged in these pur* tits. One is 
never too old or tco smart to 1 am, 
and the success of one man aptly 
fold, may throw light on some nn 
explained failure of another. Let 
us study the resources of our cli
mate and soil making them subord
inate to our progress itid financial 
interests.

Let everybody erme to the next 
meeting Saturday October 3rd at 
the court home 1 u mptly at c 
o clock in the afternoon.

Wc already have 30 members 
and we want at least 60 more.

M a b e l  C l a i r .

Mr. Paul Watcher was in 'I'ahoka last 
Saturday and nn*t up with an obi 
Ballenger friend, Mr. R B. F. (’raig. 
Fin v were both very much surpris ’d to 
.neet each other. Waechter tiwik lii' 
triend home with him and showed him 
be crop and garden N**\t day he took 
.itn over the country ami soon liad Inm
• inverted Monday Mr. Craig pulled 
>ut back eas* for In* family. He i*. go
ng to bring them right b.ick and ljcate 

nere. • He says this is good enough fir
• ini.

Preaching at New Homo !a*t Sunday 
ny Rev F.d Owens was will attended, a*-
USU.lL

The singing lass whir 11 met at New 
Honies hool lions** last Sunday evening 
had ''Oiiir fine singing, a' Rev. Owens 
was with the n to lead. Mr. Owen* i-* 
lit expert i 1 that xespeet.

Jo h n s o n Dr o w n .

Mr O C. Stanbro was in town 
last Saturday —We know he was, 
he brought the News some extra 
fine tomatoes.

Mr. Cade presented the 15. M 
with a tine waterint1on Monday. 
Mativ thauks Mr. Cade.

Mr. Oscar King rcmemljercd the 
News last Saturday with as fine a
mess of butter beans as we ever 
saw. We sure had a spread foi 
Sunday dinner.

A  F in e  M ap O f  T e x a s  F r e e .
With every new subscription f>r the

Lynn County News we will give a ( lie 
clearly printed wall map free. We wain 
200 new subscribers, and we want tiles* 
maps in our Lynn eounty homes. Eithei 
Mibscrihc for yourself or a friend and 
secure a T«*xas map for your family.

Ft anccs lice man caiuc home last 
week. Mrs. Millman a ul chil Iren
spent the day with Mrs. Deem in 
last Friday. She reports a pie is 
ant visit and a lovclp outing.

PARENTS, LISTEN! Fn.ni wh* 
source are you going to draw y«*ur ha{» 
pi ness twenty veais fiom now? N"t 
tr**rn white field* *d cf»tt*<n, «*r rineumg 
acr**s *»f w heat or growing eorn, l»nt ti om 
the lives of vour children. These are 
your words: **I hop*- my chill will ac-
eomplidi more than I have, and with 
lê s sacritn e and toil.” It yon will give 
your child the edm ation tlr.it w is d*« 
nit* i von. your wish * an bo tulfiLed, not 
otherwise. W itliout a l> is*n***s rdii«-a 
tion. your chi!dr.*n’s !«*t wiil t»e |jar*lei 
than your--, f**r etunjxtttion I*' t-eez.er.

We do no* sp*>nd il»c money that ome 
schools »b* in advertising, but sp.*n*l it m 
»*fjuipping <*ur (till* r *nt *iepartTiient'  
with modern crjuipmont*, ernplov ing **f- 
fn ient tea* h* rs. hcric*-, can depend 
largely upon o ;r S8ti>'l(*d graduves for 
our advertising. it i-oni sole aim to 
•pialify every 9»u<b*iit who • nrolls with 
•i' and then see that he or *he i* pla* * *l 
in a lucrative position. Write us to-day 
for terms.
BOWIE COMMEFTT \L ( i ‘LLEt;r,

Bowie, T' \ s

G. W. Perryman
Lawyer, N o ta ry , a n d  Con- 

t yancer. Complete A b s t r a c t  
(f J.) tm county lands to date.

T a lick a .  Lvan County,  T<

Dr. J. H. McCOY,
P H Y S IC IA N  &  SURGEON

tK C T A L D ISEASES A SPECIALTY
,n  CJC AT IHOMAS hi;os\  dkug store.

T  ahoka, T  exas.

\ V .  1>. H E N S O N
A T T O U N  K Y - A T - L a W

V 11 practice in all courts of Lynn, Lub

bock and adjoining counties.

HtJBBOCK • • -• T E I,

V cGkk A nd Puckett,

4 11 o r n e y  s -  a t  -  L

LU BBOCK, T E X A S . i

JOHN P .  MARKS

Lawyer
Practice in all the Courts.

Office at the C ourt House,

Tahoka Texas

D r . M . E . M I L E S .
P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON

D k > * M I L E S .
Special attention to obstetrics aud 
» i eases of women and children.

O f f i c e  a t  T h o m a s  Bros. D r u g * 

S t o r e , T a h o k a . T exas.

N. R. S k i n n e r , S t e n o g r a p h e r .

Mr. and Mrs. Guv
Hell*'. M.del Clair, the next t ine von 

wnte to It tv s**«*i|. ti ll him he needn't 
have b*'i*n afraid of joining the A„r»- - 
on!111 r;;! ;md Horticultural 1'lnb as it M̂ *̂ kc their home ill 
only costs 25 ecu*s. j for the futuie.

P.rown will 
Big Spring?

Sp ec ia l  a t te n t io n  
t  o

Deeds and Notes 
O f f i c t  n i t h  S k i n n e r  G  Son*

Mr. ana Mrs. Hassell cim c in T A H O K A . Lyun Co., TEXAS. 
Monday to vi-.it their r _
Mrs. i;. F. Onsley who lives 
of town oh their farm.

wed

An Immense Line of Boots, Shoes and Oxfords Must 
be sold and Will be Soli at 33 J-3 p.c. off for CASH.

Our M.D.Well shoes will bring the cash, At 1-3 off the Huiscamp 
is surely a bargain, What about the Freidman Shelly at Cost,
You Never Bought L. R. Foote Shots at These Prices Before,
A fine line of Brown Low Cuts go in this Sale at Cost for Cash.ikcen uht'n the good times arenot

* los!; only chance to suit thr srasoni.

X H W  O W N ER FOR BUSINESS
Oi is Shook Ins bought the cl . 0 

until; parlor on the northeast cor
net of the square, Mr. Shook 
telK in he will make quite a num
ber of improvements immediately, 

j He iia > ordered a complete lint 
luu t ft Hit atul will endeavor 
keep it on hand at all times. We 

j are glad to learn that this place of 
b istncss will not be closed when 

! coVt weather comes, as is the case 
with m )>t concerns of this kiud. 
ib)t Hi inks atul all kinds of winter 

! dainties w ill He served during cold- 
weather. A new departure for 
our town. Something we have 
not seen since we came to the 

! Plains; a warm, cosy parlor where 
a gentleman may take a lady for 
lefteshment and a pleasant chat.. 
Summer regrets need uot bj so*

sC,11 o wt alout <4 50 Shoes for $2.60. S2.00 Shoes going at S i .20, or a 90c pair for 6 -
You car get the same Shoe you usualy pay $3 50 for, at S2.25, or a Si. 10 pair for Ssc 
Hven a S5 00 pair of Shoes can be bought at this sale for S3 so, or S ' 2"

We need the Room and the Cash,

T A K E  N O TICE.
We have bought out the busi 

ness of the Hinds Lumber Co. and 
have assnuied all their notes and 
accts. and want to ask that all 
parties owing them settle then 
accts. either by cash or note at 
once.

Bui ton Lingo Co,

haneg to suit the seaŝ n̂
One needs a place of rccreafiom 

jdur.ng the long winter months, 
j m ore t h min summer when all na
ture is in gala attire. Mr. Shook 

| expects to supply this need and 
convert what has been termed a

m# -  ^  -  (luxury into a necessity, by the ex-You need the Shoes and Wo flon’F gck,Kco,"ie acco»>"io<iationand
H*e cx.|usite taste with which the-

There is no Other Place on the Plains Where you can get as Good Quoted. ■
Lewis Robinson has sold his ice- 

ream and cold drink parlor to Otis 
. hook. Now that Mr. Robinson 
is out of the business he takes thte,

| means of requesting his patror 
l "  j  arc ovviug him, to com 2 in 
f.,lc 11P* This is business and

| lose who have received Gcaim- 
modatious, should 

jspond.

Va'ues for as Little Money as at

I'rowj- ,tly re-



eynn county b a n k
O'xincokpokated'

” * • * 5 5------------- hOO.OO^**'
Collections t»romotlv m m

I ' *!>"} "lai*e on all po.nts in the United States.
\k C SOiicjt the ;ti r*i»nf ♦ e 11 .

• »t all the citizens of Lvnn County,
AND — — — o r to ,. IV. K» RAY, CASHIER.

TEXAS.

Draw Locals.

TAflOKA,

K S11  F K  F I T
Candy, Cigars, Cold Drinks, Ice Cteaearn

C  O L D  F iv K t f  I I  1 C K  i i t1

cn hand $tAlfop93 cn hand. j\ atand at Q|, p;er>;GS
OTIS SHOOK. 22 dour tfest Northeast corner oouare

0 0 0

Mr.

were in

G. W. REED, W. E. REED,

Reed 8  Reed
I laitdh

R E A L  E S T A T E  AGENTS
All Kinds Of Real Estate On Five p. <•. Commission.

W E S T  S I D E  S Q U A R E  2nd door north
of the H A R D W A R E  S T O R E .

Tahoka, Texas.

M isses Dee LeMond and Sadie Waller 
made a pup call on Mrs. King Monday 
evening.

Mr. Griff Kerry lias his new house al
most completed.

M iss Willie Waller returned home 
Tuesday evening from a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. McNiel.

Messrs, .lohn .Tones, Day McGlaun. 
Homer Taylor, and Oscar Collier left 
this part the first of the week tor 
Slaughter's ranch where they have the 
contract to dig an open well.

Mr. Kufus I.ane of near Fail visited 
i:i this part Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs. Oscar Collier, Max McfJIaun. 
Harry Henderson. Homer Taylor. Wayne 
i Hass and Miss Mabel Class spent the 
div Sun Jay at Mr. anJ Mrs. Majors’.

Mr. Winston Speights called on 
Darin* Dargity Sunday.

W. A. Waller and little sons 
town Monday.

We learn that Mr. Kdd Redwine and 
wife left Wednesday for Oklahoma to 
visit Mr. Redwiue’s who is an invalid. 
They were accompanied by Mr. Kdd’s 
mother.

Mr. A. J. King and family returned 
home Monday from Mr. Gray’s of Six 
Mile where they went to attend the 
wedding.

Master B. King spent Sunday pud 
Sunday night with the Waller brothers.

Mrs. Glass and daughter, Miss Mabel, 
visited at Mrs. McNiel Saturday.

M r. Ken Henderson of west of town 
called to sec his mother Sunday.

I will leave the floor for a more newsy 
speaker, as it has been raining all the 
week and I have had very little time lo
find news.

S un B e a m .

The above got in too late for publi- 
ij f  | cation last week but was so good we 
-■  *  used it this week.

K E E P  R IG H T  ON COMING
T O  T H E

Tahoka Biack-smith Shop.
J .  N. McREANOLDS, P ro p  

H o r s e  {Shoeing Js JStrictly  ( / a s h
T H E  SA M E  SH O P Till-: T H E  SA M E  VO C H A V E  BEEN  CSED  

T O  A X I) T H E  SA M E  GOOD W O R K.

M .  M  i l l i k e n .1. I j . M t l l i k e n ,  M g r ,

M A V  T I N  S I I O l *
Wi; HAYK n > T  OPENED A TIN SHOD HACK OF 
'1HE FA IK AM» A K E I REPAIRED J UDO ALL  

KINDS <»F TIN WUKK.

All Wcrk S t r i c t l y  G u a ra n te ed
C.1YK  US A C A L L . V O L K S FOR BU SINESS

CL M . M IL L IK E N tS w S O N

T A H (  > Iv A , h Y . N N  C O U N T Y T K X  A S .

N O TICE .

“ We have sold our business to
Burton-Liugo Co. who assume all 
our notes aud accounts. A ll par
ties owing the Hinds Lumber Co. 
will please settle their accts. either 
bv cash or note at once.

The Hinds Lumber Co.

A cavalcade of prettv girls were 
horseback riding last Monday.

H E  H A V E  A F U L L  F I N E  O F
lOTIUNG to fit anv size man, boy or child. Kefor buying your 

( sch‘ '̂1 Miiis elsewhere, call and gtt our tx • edingly low prices and
examine our up-to-date line.

S H O T S !  8 H O H M  S H O E S !
,,f slices too, of all kinds and i

lxs*,»y shoe to number eleven ami can lit any size foot, Price* Eight.
1171’ lnve a b<g line of shoes too. of all kinds and sizes from a smallw —

TH E  FORT W ORTH RECORD
AND

T h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s .

Campaign year, State, National and 
mavlie Prohibition.

Bailey Issue involved in National Dele
gate Convention, in Legislative contests 
and in Attorney General’s race.

It will be an exciting time; and it lias
i begun already.

Read a reliable, trustworthy. Demo- 
ratio Newspaper, the only one that ha** 
on. istcntl v stood by Governor Campbell 

the champion of Government Guarantee 
•»f Hank Deposits, the supporter of Joe 
Bailee, the advocate of William J. Bryan, 
mil always the Plaiu people’s reliance— 
The FoU Worth Record, Semi-Weekly.

Clubbing rates with this piper 
Follows: One year, l>oth papers, Si.So.

îx months, both papers. 90cts. The 
Record alone, one year, $1.00, Si* 
months, 5octs., three months. ?5cts. 
Subscriiie now and keep up with the 
Campaign.

Till*; CAMPAIGN ISON IN EARNEST 
WHO WILL BE PRESIDENT?

Tu form your opinions and keep in 
touch with the progreas of the campaign 
>ou will nerd first class newspapers.

We h ive an arrangement whereby you 
can get the Dallas Semi-Weekly News 
and the Lynn County News both for 
ft .So cash.

This gives you a live metropolitan pa
per and a live, local paper, three papers 
each week, not only through the cam 
paigu and election, but for one whole
year.

Place your order NOW, with the 
Lynn County News.

N K

h a t h  c o m e  t o o k  a t *e m
•K line o f novelty  and staple Hat* Stetson, Red Cross and “Joparo” 
and other brands.

0
of nrv Cools, and Notions i, complete ami unexcelled.

»> •>'- x v T t t "  •“ k ■ s s eand clean.  Gi\c us a can.

............................................................................... *................ niiMHiii'"i»mitll,‘ .......... ................. .

The Fair
t i f  c i t y  m e a t  m a r k e t
I G I U M  A N D  K I N G  p a y  h i g h e s t  c a s h  p r i c e s  pur  h i d e s

Fresh Meat Always on Hand
KS.I BARBECUED MEAT TUESDAY, THURSDAY. AND SATURDAY.

North-east C orner S q u are  T e x a s ,

DON'T PICK GOTTON
in baskets but get

R E A D Y  M A D E  C O T T O N  S A C K S  O F

W E L L S  fi K E L C M E R

D O N ’T  D R IN K  W AT
when can get any brand of

CO FFE E  AN D  IN A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y  OF
w K L  LS At W ELCH K  U

Don’t Eat Trash
when you can got extra nice new crop

D R I E D  F R U I T  F O R  1 2 'A C E N T S  O F

I WHO HAVE GOT IN 1200 POUNDS OK THE BEST YOU EVER SAw]

Don’t Go Naked
WHEN YOU CAN HAVE YOUR PICK OF A FULL AND 

COMPLETE LINE OF PANTS SO CHEAP YOU WILL FORGET 

YOU HAD TO BUY THEM.

DON'T HURT YOUR FEET
buy wearing shoes with holes in them but get a new pair 
of W E LLS & W E LC H E R . Full line of Selz Shoes and 

Hickory Calf work shoes.

Don’t Get Mad
when the children ask for a uew school tablet. Go to
W E LL S &  W E LC H E R ’S and buy a dozen 5 cent tablets 
for 502 cents or a dozen ioj cent taolets for $1.00. 

U B F R A L  DISCOU NT BY T H E  GROSS

Don't Go Hunting
Without plenty of ammunition, for 

* \Y**lls A- Welcher have both idiot 
and rille cartridges, in all sizes.

Don’t Forget
That you can supply all your tab
le and household wants at our 

j store at any anti all times.

W ells  s  W e l c h e r

Don’t ritle in that old rattle trap, when 
you can go to the Tahoka Hardware 
Company and get a bran’ new buggy.

The best of everything to eat and wear 
at B. II. Black & Son’s.

A. I. Thomas has built a hand
some garage back of his drug store 
for the accomodation of his car.

O. C. Stanbro got bis right arm 
crushced iu a hay pres  ̂ Friday, 
September 18, and just missed 
breaking it.

“ T H E R E  IS  N O  C A L A M I T Y  L I K E  I G N O R A N C E ”

---------F O R ----------

Bookkeeping. SoorLhand, Penmanship.

Touch Typewriting
And all essential Literary Branches, attend the

Bowie Commrecial College
ROW IE, TEXAS.

Good Positions Guaranteed Write Us Today

p b r ! d RED POLLED GATTLE at th e

HACKBERRY FARM
10 MILES NORTH 3  MILES WEST OF TAHOKA

For an Artistic Hair Cut or a Smooth Shave try the

WEST SIDE TONSORIAL PARLOR
W.C.PINNELL, Proprietor.

A C C ID E N T A L  SH OO TIN G.
Thursday night some one at

tempted to steal a i>et antelope 
from A. R. McGonagill’s lot in the 
southwest part of town, Mr. Mc- 
Gonagill took a shot at the thief 
killiug the antelope and causing 
the thief to drop it. Whoever it 
was made their escape iu the dark.

I have a new Shop, new up-to-date Fixtures, and everything is

L Chan and Comfortable, Give me a trial. a

West side Square Taboka, T n a i .  I

The Farmer’s Sign.
According to the Atlanta Constitu

tion. a Georgia fanner posted this sign 
on his front gate:

“Candidate® will pass on. No time to 
talk to ’em*

One morning his little boy shouted 
from the garden walk:

“There's one o’ them canderdates 
here, an’ he says he’ll come In any
how!”

The old man looked toward the gate 
and said:

“Let him In. There's no harm In him.

1 know him. He’s been runuiu’ ever 
sence the war—jest to be a-runnin*. It 
mns fu his blood, an* he can’t help UT*

At th® Circus.
“Why,” exclaimed the center pole to 

the tight rope, “that fellow walks on 
you just as easy as can be; seems to 
come natural to him.”

“ W ell," replied the tight rope, “ It 
doesn’t come any more natural to him 
than to me. We both have to be taut.* 
—Philadelphia Press.

T a h c k a ,



; flour”— P.iit th * sentence> \ vr. .5 never
\ finished. for just now tin*ro c:iinie on

n fresh brier ide Of l!!0 *iifllitoeS I*!l l
they inimedi.itely went to work on the


